
Mr. 	Rotel:mei 
aunt 1.1 Co. 
141,1 4:11a Zt. 
Dallas, Texas 75202 

Doer reel, 

"-'ery hl:itS sent n 	cerbon of hie aroh 7  letter to YOU. - zee of the ere-elerful things ceout wereine with eim end ens ef' uic  reers le test they never need to be oak d or t"ld. If either Sees something he thinks elsculd be done, he goes end aces it. I eenthim copies et.' my eerreseon±enee eith the reeple ie any way involved ;Fitt, 	 America". ::hen he detected some, espeaislly Jaffe, mare hol:.:ing tack on :se, he made hie own _.atheays. :jet is getting his 1..formation, wisely, frc.-m so-leads eho val.._ hot, tor. ec re')rel. pique, give. it to leo. 

Ose thing only le lacking in hia letter. It is for this reason te I write you. The person -sae trete me it eelbarreeeed beceuee he slie^ tee suckered in en t.le bum Meal. -t tank 7:e 	long tie,e to get hies to tell me .es much se he did. -le is en honest can end would not conetiously lie, but his involvement ebedee hi$ teinking 911d expression el' it. 

Jeff** is not to ea trueted because et' tie 'cind of embitiolis young men be is (wao does net hers the ability to enable his amtition end theref.'ere seeke to , 4_ ,..ivrince hi-self n other selve. It  is not s-  sun h that ha i_ a willful liar (9s he can be) Pe that he wants to "succeed", es he understands aucaese. 
2; hat he acid 1Q,  in eesence, abet 	--eve !Feu. I finelbt very alien that he ever sot ens "evidence t all from those --eeeLe in grope ead 	'aeve reason to believe that if he ted turned enything 	sort in I 'veld hew.* been ,ble to give it to .yon in -ovember. Gary did not -.now this. "ens theism..., it is good to cheek .1'; out, - 6 her is. 

As Gary's memo shows, he has located the :In spreeri on tee 'zrencizeen. When those who sew "Philippe" see these rather iBEItitiqUntO pictures, ne mew learn iletlier de Tiosjoli end 'llailipee" ere, as I suspect 	7."77.3131b1.•  the same guy. If it turns our to be so, then I think you can feel cer.fiSent the job on er. aunt see by tee ZA, for there is little doubt de V wee double. hoyen t bad time to go further. I asked enother young men to get in touch with the Totes publishers, ',seine die journelien major as an excuse, to get ell the pehlieity matsan al, -40s has not dory it. They'd aver givo it to me. T. also think the Aiew York lime index should be checked on,:the name and the beek. •kt might get a better plain:tree  There wee a scendel. Inybe Gary has done this, 

rent ferget the stuff en tee extremists. ":71th Stoner now representing -Hey, is say be more significant. 

Vest ra arils, 

Herold eistaeg 



UNIVERSITY 0:74 innesata, 	
Box 392 Mayo Hospital 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHIATRY AND NEUROLOGY 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 55455 

March 7, 1969 

Mr. Paul Rothermel, Jr. 
Hunt Oil Company 
1401 Elm Street 
Dallas, Texaa 75202 

Dear Mr. Rothermel, 

Thanks for the memo of Feb. 27. Enclosed is a copy of a recent memo I did 

for Harold. It concerns a man who he feels may be identical to a character named 

Andre in Leon Uris' bookTbpaz. The reason for interest in him, in case he hasn't 

mentioned this, is that Vosjoli seems to be involved in the Farewell America caper. 

The following information is from a memo from an assassination "buff" who has 

had contact with LaMarre OP. al. to Harold Weisberg dated Dec. 25, 1968. I just 

got to see a copy of that memo but thought that one paragraph might interest you: 

The next recollection of information is of driving in a car with JAFFE. 

He told me informally that, according to the French, H. L. HUNT was the prime 

mover of the conspiracy. He said that HUNT told ROBERT SURREY to set up an 

executive council of five men to oversee operations. JAFFE nomad the five 

men but ROY COHN is the only name I recall. The other names were not familiar 

and I did not take notes (thinking that we would soon sit down and go over it 

in detail). I asked JAFFE if they had good evidence and had given it to him 

and he replied in the affirmative." 

Nothing else in the memo relates to Mr. Hunt, and I am sure that the rest of the mater-

ial is already in your possession from Harold. Ian currently working on getting more 

specifics from Jaffe, through an intermediary, about what "Proof" they had about Mr. 

Hunt's alleged involvement and other things of interest. I will keep you informed. 

Fran March 12 until the 23rd or 24th I will be at my parent's home in the Phila. 

area. The address there is 105 Gladstone Rd., Lansdowne, Penna. 19050 in case you 

want to reach me. Best wishes. 

Sincerely, 

Gary Richard Schoen er 
Box 392 Mayo Hospital 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 

55455 

cc:gre, hw 


